
Pre-Season Soccer Information 
06-08-12 

“It's so hard when you have to, but so easy when you want to.”  

“Teamwork: The fuel that produces uncommon results in common people.” 

Agenda: 

 Summer Weight Room Workouts.   

 Summer Soccer 

 1st date of pre-season practice 

 Pre-season tournament 

 Scrimmaging playing larger schools 

 Shirt/Sweatshirt. “Don’t Tread on Me”.  2 Color design on T-Shirts (Red short sleeve t-shirt, white & black 
design) = $10.  Red long sleeve t-shirt = $13 Hooded Sweatshirt.  $18.   

 
1.  Summer Weight Room Workouts.  Here is the schedule of when the weight room at the school will be 

open.  If at all possible, I would like our team to show up on Monday and Thursday morning from 9-
11:00am although you may go anytime the room is available.  I would prefer it if you road your bicycles to 
workout as opposed to driving.  Ride your bike everywhere you can!!  2x week workouts will look like a 
total body workout.  If you workout on your own two other days, I would recommend going to a 
chest/tri/leg Monday-Thursday and Back/bi/leg Tuesday-Friday.  Don’t do the same leg workout all four 
days if you do that.  Ask me if you have any questions about what to do.  Focus should be: #1 on Core of 
body, #2 on general strength training, #3 on Speed, Quickness, Agility.  These will all be addressed on 
Monday and Thursday.  Competitions!! 

 
 
2. Summer Soccer.  2 aspects.  #1 is individual.  Working on ball control skills, shooting, dribbling, throw-ins, 

receiving the ball, etc.  #2 is playing.  We are playing two nights per week after July 4th (MONDAY & 
WEDNESDAY) at the high school from 6:30pm until 8:00pm.  Everyone on the team is expected to be 
there.  See me if you cannot attend.  This is open to boys on our team, alumni of the program, father’s and 
brothers (there will probably be a younger and older group), and any other parties who may be interested.  
This is where you will get to apply you developing skills and see the benefits of your strength training! 

 
3. Monday, August 13th, 2012.  8:00am (to meet with nurse) until noon.  Followed by paperwork collection.  

Timed mile on the track.  6:00 is the pace you need to beat.  Practices will be from 8:45am-noon until 
school starts and will be run from Monday through Saturday.  You will always be dismissed promptly. 
 



4. We are hoping to form a 4 team pre-season tournament for the weekend of Friday August 24th & Saturday 
September 25th.  I will keep you posted.  
 

5. As part of our program’s preparation for league and sectional tournament play, we are going to be 
scrimmaging or playing some of the larger schools in our region.  We are trying to set up scrimmages with 
Maine Endwell, Johnson City, and possibly even Binghamton.  These will force us to play a faster, more 
physical game and give us the edge late in the season when we are playing tougher schools. 
 

6. Design for the t-shirt/sweatshirt.  If you are interested in ordering a shirt or sweatshirt (Black & white 
design on a red shirt or sweatshirt), Bring an order into me by June 15th that includes the type of apparel 
you want, the size you want, and the quantity that you want and a check made out to Keith Williams.  
Please put all of this into an envelope that can be sealed.  As long as all orders are in by the 15th, the shirts 
should be ready by The Monday after July 4th.  This will help promote our program, so if others would like 
to buy them, feel free to sell them! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I am looking forward to an awesome year.  Hard work, dedication, commitment, teamwork, 

respect, pride.  These are the qualities that lead to success.   

 

 
 



“Don’t Tread on Me” Order form. 
 

 

Name of Athlete:  ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please put the quantity in the appropriate box.   

 

 

 

Please Make checks payable to : Keith Williams 

 

 YS YM YL YXL/AXS SM MED LAR XL XXL XXXL 

SS T’s (10)           

LS T’s 
($13) 

          

Hoodies 
($18) 

          


